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PUBLISHKI) EVER? THURSDAY
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

Per year |2 00
Ifpai'2 - advance J1 50

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement sure publish eilat the rate ofone

toller i cr square for one itisertion and fiftycent3
per square for each subsequent insertion.

RaU:» by they oar or for Mix or three months are
low and uniform, and wlllbefurnished on appli-
cation

Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
times or less, s'2 00; each subsequent insertionSO
cents per square.

Local noticestencents per lineforonei usertion,
Ave cents per linefor eachsubsequentconsecutive
Insertion.Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
line. Simplea n nouncuments ofbiKhts, marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less 3^.00 per vear
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

Noiotalinsertedfor less than 75 cts.per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete,
and affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PABTJCULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbo discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
lu advance.

afSo advertisements will be accepted at less
han the price for fifteen words.

43-Bcligious notices free.

REPi niJCAK STATE TICKET

GOVERNOR?Edwin S. Stuart, Philadelphia.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR-Robert S. Mur-

phy, Cambria county.
AUDITOR GENERAL?Robert K. Young

? Tioga co.inty. '

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS?
Henry Houck, Lebanon county.

COUNTY TICKET.
For Congress,

i HARLES F. BARCLAY, Cameron.
For State Senator,

JOHN K. WILSON, Clarion County.
I'or President Judge,

BENJAMIN W. GREEN, Cameron.

For Member of Assembly,
JOSIAH HOWARD, Emporium.

For Associate Judge,
KOROEJ. LABAR, Emporium.

For Proihonotar.v. Register, Recorder and Clerk
of Courts,

WILLIAMJ. LEAVITT,Shippen.
For District Attorney,

J \S. P. MCNARNEY, Emporium.
For Coroner,

:>R. W. S. RUSSELL, Gibson.
For'Jury Commissioner,

JOHN .v. WYKOFF, Grove.

Dowi on His Knees Went Berry.

llAKiiisßid, Oct. S?During the
inspection of the capital after the
parade on Thursday a party went
to the governor"sroom. In it were
Governor Pennypacker.Chief .Just-
ice Mitchell of the supreme court,
Harbor Master l'ollock, Speaker
Walton and A 1 Hetherington, of
Philadelphia. Thousands of ad-
miring people were pouring through
the building. As the governor's
party entered one of the executive
offices they found a figure down on
his hands and knees looking at the
carpet. It was State Treasurer
Berry. Mr. Fow, who represents
a textile district, gave a grunt of
disgust. He walked over to Berry
ami said: "Ifyou really want the
truth about that carpet, I will
tell you it is the finest made in the
world. Moreover, it is a Penn-
sylvania product from start to fin-
ish, and was woven in Philadel-
phia. Moreover, if you are still
interested, I will tell you the en-
tire bill of the carpets for the whole
capital is less than the cost of a
single rug in the Hotel Majestic in
Philadelphia."

Discussing the incident after-
wards Mr. Fow said: "I am a
democrat, but I have no sympathy
with the attempt to belittle the
greatest architectural achievement
of the state for the sajve of a little
politi. al capital. Any man who
would see that building and find
fault would wear a celluloid collar
on Sunday or worse.

"In its design Architect Joe
Huston has builded himself a
monument as great as the crown-
ing glory in the life of Christopher
Wren. St. Paul's London. No
man can see that wonderful capitol
and not feel proud that he is a

Pennsylvanian.
"Al Hetherington, who was with

us, is an expert in fixtures and
furnishings. He said the furnish-
ings and chandeliers were the finest
he ever saw, and that their dupli-
cates did not exist in the world.

"This great building was con-
structed without costing the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania, one cent in
taxes. Every cent was paid for
out of taxes levied on the corpora-
tions whose bulk of business is
done out of the state. There is no

campaign material in Pennsylvan-
ia's new capitol."

For Sale Cheap.
Ono slightly used high class piano.

For firther particulars inquire at this
office.

Subscribe for the PKT*»S. and read
the county news.

The Right Man.
Captain Charles F. Barclay, the

Republican nominee for Congress
from this District, stands for

Personal Integrity
Business Integrity
Political Integrity.
He represents the popular policy

of our popular President; the sound
standard of political economy that
means stability in government; the
maintainance of equal commercial
opportunity in the use of transpor-
tation facilities: the control of cor-

porate power by National supervis-
ion and authority.

His patriotism was proven in the
Civil War; his business capacity by

honest success; his moral standard
by the testimony of his neighbors.

He repesents the highest type of
a citizen and when elected will
represent the highest standard of

official life.
A vote for Barclay is a vote for a

clean man. It is a vote for clean
politics in the interest of a clean
administration of just laws. He
has never subverted business honor
for commercial success: he will not

barter political honor for official
preferment.

All men who desire the best in
government, can conscientiously
vote- for Capt. Barclay.?Clearfield
Journal.

Letter to R. H. Hirsch.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: You know, diamonds don't
f»o by size. So with paint.

We make paint, one gallon of which
goes as Car as two of another ami lasts
twice as long; that's four to one.

You know it is true in diamonds: they
don't goby the gallons, do they?

Ifyou r going to paint your house,'you
go first to your painter and say: ''l'm
goiug to paint; do you want ill" job ? and
what'll it cost?'

If he happens to know, he'll say:
"Depends on the paint. I can do it
i'or somewhere about §IOO or §2OO which
ever you like; §IOO will make a good
job, §2OO a poor one."

And you, if you happen to have your
wife, 'll say: I'll take the good one,
whits 'll you do it?''

Painters ought, all, to know about
paint; and jewelers ought to be able to

get a good job. We do what we can to
help both.

One gallon Devoe is better than two
of average paint, goes as far?that is,
your house will take about 20 gallons
Devoe and 40 of average paint?and
Devoe will wear a long time; the life of
average paint is very uncertain, it may
be a year, it may be five.

Why is it that painters don't know
about paint? Do jewelers know about
diamonds? They know more than they
tell sometimes. There are painters and
painter?; so theie are jewelers; so there
is paint; and the least gallons paint is
Devoe.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.,

?New York.

DEATH'S*DOINGS.
MRS. P. P. FARREL.

After a lingering illness of over three
months Mr®. P. P. Farrel died at the
residence of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Sullivan, Sr., Thursday evening,
October 4th. Her death was caused by
chronic bowel trouble. Every effort
was made by expert doctors to save

her, but without avail. Mrs. Farrel was
twenty-four years of age and is surviv-
ed by her husband, Mr. P. P. Farrel,
and two daughters, Mary and Nora,
both small children; Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Sullivan, parents; four sisters and three
brothers, besides two halt brotherp and
one half sister. The funeral was held
from St. Marks Catholic church, Em-
porium, Sunday, October 7th, The Rev.
Father Hickey, of Allegheny, officiat-
ing. Funeral director B. Egan, of
Emporium, had charge of the burial.
All the near relatives were present ex-

cept Mr. Farrel who is in British Co-
lumbia and who was unable to reach
home in time to see his wife before she
died or to attend the funeral. The two
half brothers and the half sister were
unable to come for the same reason.
Mrs. Farrel was born and raised in
Cameron and was well known and
highly respected throughout Cameron
county and her loss will be deeply
mourned by her many friends who ex

tend heartfelt sympathy to the family
in their great bereavement.
Our Maggie is called by the Father to come

To share inthe glory of His bright home;
No more her voice in gentle tones

Willour life's pathway cheer.

May God give us the strength to bear

Our heavy load of grief and care,
For at His throne she's waiting there

To meet her loved ones dear.
Cameron, Pa., Oct. 9, 1906. JPS

When a horse is overworked it lies
down and in other ways declares its in-
ability togo further, you would consider
it criminal to use force. Many a man of
humane impulses who would not wiliingly
harm a kitten, is guilty of cruelty where
his own stomach i.-j concerned. Over-
driven, overworked, when what it needs
is something that will digest the food
eaten and help the stomach to recuperate.
Something iike Kodul fur Dyspepsia that
is sold by 11. C. Dodson.

List of Jurors.
The following is a list of jurors to serve at

October term commencing October 22nd.
(?HAND JUROBS.

1 Adams, D. II Farmer, Shippen
2 Baldwin, Allen Foreman,... .Emporium
a Bunce, Stephen Laborer, Lumber
I ItißKlcmati, James.... Biakemau Driftwood

Cole, A. A Laborer Grove
ti CreiKl'ton, Jair.es . . Laborer Emporium
7 Darrin, Henry Carpenter, Lumber
8 Edwards, Charles Laborer,. ...Emporium
0 Felt, Cnarles Bookkeeper...Emporium

id Furlong, James Laborer Lumber
11 Hill,Thomas Farmer Driftwood,

12 Kriner, J. W. Carpenter,.. ..Emporium
13 Lyons, Robert Chemist, Emporium
It Nefcy, B I. P Driftwood
15 Noble, W. K.D Preacher Grove
HI Nyce, S. W Farmer, Gibson
17 Snyder, 15. H Laborer, Grove
18 Swank, >Vaiter Farmer, Grove
ill Swart/,, N.J. Laborer Emporium
20 Strawbridffp, J. R. .Watchman,... .Lumber
21 Smith, VV. R. Farmer, Driftwood
22 Welsh, Harvey Carpenter Emporium
2:1 Webster, Fred Clerk Lumber
21 Warner, Robert Farmer, Shippen

PUT IT OH TRAVERSE JIHORS.

;i Andrews, A. I' Laborer Emporium
12 Bower, Charles S>. . .Laborer, Driftwood
3 Coyle, John Laborer, Emporium
?1 Craven, Frank Farmer Shippen

'5 Dill, Warren. Laborer, Driftwood
6 Gross, Addison Laborer, Shippen

|7 Cleason, L. W Sup't, Driftwood
|H Herbstreet, Jacob... .Scaler Shippen

9 Heath. Oscar Farmer Shippen
10 Hughes, W.J. Farmer, Shippen
II Hosted. C. R Clerk Emporium
12 Hamilton, Allen Merchant,.. ..Emporium
13 Koutz, Erwin Laborer, Shippen
14 Kirkland, Robert Laborer, Shippen
15 Kepliart, Harvey Farmer Portage
16 Law, William Engineer,.... Emporium
17 Larrabee, Clifton Painter, Emporium
18 Lewis, A. A Farmer Shippen
19 McQuay, R. R Clerk ....Emporium
20 Market, George Farmer Shippen
21 Moodv, A. A Farmer Driftwood
22 Norris, J. W Liveryman,.. Emporium
23 Norton, T.J Farmer Shippen
21 Nelson, C'harlos Laborer Emporium
25 Rvan, James Laborer, .Driftwood
26 Ruiz, John Laborer Emporium
27 Shafer, R. G Laborer, Grove
28 Swartwood, A. O Mason, Emporium
29 Smith, Bert Laborer, Driftwood
30 Wykotf, Heber Farmer Grove

Institute Program.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15, 10:30 A. M.

Enrollment.
i:3'< P. M.

Institute called to order.
_

Devotional Exercises, Rev. N. E. Cleaver
Music.
A Recipe for Beautv Prof. Francis H. Green
Teaching ot the Elements of Physics,

Prof. John Price Jacksoli
Intermission.
Music.
The Teacher's Art Dr. Ira W. Howerth
Music.

3:00 P. M.

Entertainment"-The DeKoven Male Quartette
and Reader.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16. 9:00 A. M.

Devotional exercises, Rev.G. H.Johnson
Drill in Music 9 Prof. J? W. Yoder j
Ten Commandments for the Reader,

Prof. Francis 11. Green
Intermission.
Music.
brains and Battleships Dr. Ira W. Howerth
Live Teachers,. Dr. J. George Becht

1:30 p. M.

Music.
Public Health Dr. Ira W. Howerth :
The Rcadipg Problem Dr. J. George Becht
Intermission.
Music.
A Glance at American Poetry,

Prof, Krancis 11. Green

8:00 p. M.

Entertainment?Copley Square Concert Com-
pany.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 9:00 A. M.

Devotional Exercises, Rev. John E. Calvin
Drill in Music, Prof. J. W. Yoder
The Keystone Slate in Literature,

Prof. Francis H. Green
The Raw Material ofthe Public School,

Dr. Ira W. Howerth
Intermission.
Music.
What and How in Aritliluetic,

Dr. J. George Becht
1:30 P. M.

Music.
The Artist Teacher Dr. Ira W. Howerth
The Spelling Problem, Dr. J. George Becht
Piano Solo Mr. Ericsson
Intermission.
Music.
An Appreciation of the Vision of Sir Launfal,

Prof. Francis H.Green
8:0O P. M,

Lecture?"Panama in Picture and Prose,"
Dr. Edward Burton McDowell

THURSDAY, Ocr. 18, (DIRECTORS' DAY! 9:o<i A. M.

Devotional Exercises, Rev. J. M. Robertson
Drill in Music, Prof, J. W. Yoder
The Difficult Task ofTe»ching English,

Prol. Francis H. Green
Educational Forces, Dr. Ira W. Howerth
Intermission.
Music.
Study and Recitation Dr. J. George Becht

1:30 p. M.

Music.
The Ideal as an Educational Factor,

Dr. Ira W. Howerth
Music.
The Director's Opportunity, Dr. J. George Becht
Solo.
Intermission.
Music.
A Peep at a Century of Literature,

Prof.Francis H. Green
8:00 p. M.

Entertainment The Kellog-Haines Singing
Party.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 9:00 A. M.

Devotional Exercises Rev. Allen
Drill in Music, Prof. J. W. Yoder
October in Literature Prof.Francis H. Green
The Finished Product, Dr. Ira W. Howerth
Intermission,
Music.

1 Report of Committees.
Music.
Adjournment.

Are We a Courteous People.
"Are we Americana as courteous in

all our relations of life as well-disposed
visitors accasionally think us? Are we
as courteous as mixed blood, equitable
laws, and a prevailing sentiment of
self-respect might be reasonally ex-
pected to make us? Do we not some-
times confound issues, confuse disin-
terestedness with politeness, and bo
lieve that, because good breeding
comes from the heart, all good-hearted

people are consequently well-bred?
Yet there are men and women who
stand ever ready to help their fellow-
creatures, and who are seldom or ever
polite to them. Dr. JohDson was one
of the kindest of men, but of that cour-
tesy which respects the feelings as well
as the rights of others, he had never
the faintest perception. "Now what
harm does it do a man to contradict
him," he used to say; and contradiction

was the guiding principle of his talk.
It is a guiding principle with people of
much less intelligence to-day, and it
gives to conversation a rough acerbity,

destructive alike of pleasure and per-
suasiveness. It is supposed to be a

masculine prerogative, hut, like other
masculine prerogatives,has been usurp-
ed by an advance guard of women."?
Agnes Repplier in the November De-
lineator.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set of Brittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold aX a bargain,
Apply at PRESS office. 36tf
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A SECOND TO NONE. IF
% ADAM, I

MELDRUM &

> ANDERSON Co. J,
. 390-408 Main Street,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

SBig |
; Bargains j!
| ? ik? 1 1
; Dress Goods
I \\
u JJNo other store in Buffalo of- / |
'/< fers you such bargains in goods 0\
/ and no other store carries such % !
, vast stocks and such wide as- || !

\u25a0f-i sortments.
% % !
| 59c Dress Goods /

' ®3S in. all wool Alabatross and |
/ 36 in. French Batiste, '

OQP %\
cream and all colors j";2J ZjU !

I ~ ,®si;Crepß de Paris." \ \
?""ansa [. ;

38 in. all wool; cream QQP
/ and good range ofcolors! OJL /
$ gs

$1 Dress Goods
Satin Prunellas, Mel" & j

rose, Serges CHP
$ etc.; b bUI &

V '
/ $1.50 Panama Suitings ' i
v 54 in. tailor suitings in "JfRP/ all leading shades /Do *

< $2. Black Voiles. /

/\u25a0 / i
.

46 in. imported French novel- .

' ties in checks, stripes and "7CP
/ overplaids /Du /

' $! Black Panama x

/ tiste and 50 in, all wool CfjP '

/ Panama. JUL /

SEND FOR SAMPLES. \
I
% ADAM. SI
* <.

| MELDRUM & g|
ANDERSON CO. G

American Block, Buffalo, N.Y. 1

/\\\\X\\ X \ X \ \A

Autumn 1
Exposition I

The highest type of clothing
for men, young men and boys.
Nothing less will do for this
age of high ideals. It is such
clothing that is here to-day to

be seen and tried on. We es-
pecially invite the skeptical
man. Examine it, compare it,
test it in any way that you
may. Then you will appre-

: ciate its value.
| In our departments fall lines of

underwear, hosery, hats, caps,
j shoes, trunks, suit cases, are

| well stocked.
! We are sole agents for the
\ Stetson Hats, Crawford Shoes

and Desbecker Block Tailor- 1
ing Co. Allthe above named *

C firms cannot be beat for styles

I and wear. H

I Jasper Harris, I
S Opposite Post-Office, Emporium, Pa. j||

JR The Laßelle
For Women $2.50

No other modern design so fully meets all the
requirements of the ideal ladies shoe. It

is an uneaqualed combination of style and fit,

shapeliness and comfort. The high but rather
broad heal, arched instep and slightly manish

appearance makes it the swellest sort for the

feet.

Ifyou are a victim of faulty shoes,we can soon

enable you to walk with ease and comfort,

and eventually cure your tender feet. These

shoes willwear twice as long as the ordinary

"ready made" shoes and have a style and fin-

ish that is essentially distinctive.
i

Walker's
$4.00 For Men

CHARLES DIEHL,
The Up-to-Date Store.


